
May 10, 2024

Dear Lakes Families,

The Lakes staff sends a huge THANK YOU for such an amazing week of treats, lunches and

games throughout the week. Everyone was well fed and had so much fun!

Our MOTT fundraiser was a HUGE success!! Lakes families helped raise $17,331.65 to donate.

Wow!! Thank you to Mr. Conway for organizing such a great event!

Our state testing cycle wraps up next week. Please support your student(s) testing experience

by helping them get a good night sleep the night before and eating breakfast the morning of.

Lakes students are ready to shine by showing what they know!

Testing Dates

5/13: 4th Grade MSTEP (Math)

5/14-5/15: JK/Kindergarten Early Literacy and Mathematics Benchmark Assessment

Lakes Cub Scout Pack 285 is having a fundraiser on Saturday May 11th at Deneweth’s

greenhouse on M59. Please mention the Pack number and the greenhouse will set aside a portion

of the proceeds of that purchase to give back to the pack.



Please read the following information regarding student medication pick up (letter also attached

to email):



Upcoming Dates

5/14: 1st Grade Kensington Trip

5/15: 3rd Grade Greenfield Village Trip

5/16: Kindergarten Potter Park Zoo Trip

5/17: Popcorn Day

5/21: Field Day

5/23: 4th Grade Celebration

5/24: Last Day of School (½ day, 12:00pm dismissal, no lunch served)

Other District News and Events:

HAYAA Football

We have extended registration for all age groups but we are specifically hoping to add a few more 3rd

and 4th graders to our freshman division.

Registration will remain open until 10pm May 10th with the registration fee remaining at April's price of

$375. Please share this information with your friends, family and neighbors!

All age groups instructional-varsity are open but freshman (incoming 3rd and 4th graders) are needed!

Visit the website to register: Hayaa-football.sportngin.com

HARTLAND HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL YOUTH CAMP

Details: June 24-26th from 11 a.m to 2:30 p.m (Check-in starts at 10:30) at the Auxiliary Field

at Ore Creek

Who: Open to grades 1st-8th

Cost: $100 per child (early registration campers will receive a Hartland shirt).

The camp will be run by the Hartland High School Football coaches and players. Drills for both

offense and defense will be learned in this three day camp. Along with drills, players will learn

specific plays for offense and defense that the high school runs and players will be using in the

fall with their teams.

Any questions email Head Football Coach Thomas Stevenson at

thomasstevenson@hartlandschools.us

CLICK BELOW TO REGISTER:

https://hartlandfootball.sportngin.com/register/form/919178272?_gl=1*1vqapnh*_ga*NDEwM

zE3ODc4LjE3MTEzNzM0NzI.*_ga_PQ25JN9PJ8*MTcxNDc1NDA2NC45LjEuMTcxNDc1NDIw

Ni4wLjAuMA..#_ga=2.125886733.188116108.1714744586-410317878.1711373472

Have a fantastic weekend! Happy Mother’s Day!

Melissa Frasier

Principal

Lakes Elementary
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